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Tlie-Ias- t Weelc the Most Sensational : Bargain iwmg of All, in Every Mzpt. of Kic Big Sfiore

W) - TP E LADIES' APPAREL DEPARTMENT our very low clearance sale prices arc malting things
: "'ffih hum, and , this week we add more fuel. These prices, coupled with our vcryv easy terms

ol payment, 'should enable any woman to possess one bl these splendid values either a suit,
dress or long coat. Special attention is directed to the tact that every article In the department has
been reduced one quarter and more. It .will be a great week ol value giving and money saving.
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Just 150 Tailored Suits. and 40 Dresses, in Broadcloths, Serges, Worsteds and Mannish materials in grays,' blues', blacks and browns;-al-
; sizes, .and especially large sizes up to 46; and some 50 long coatsjn Coverts, Mohairs and Broadcloths ; garments, each O l

and every one of which is worth oyer $30 and most of them $35 values, are included in this collection at the uniform price of JLcPt13)

.95ne012Hatsi(D.i5
on Sale Only - cy n

012.50Junior
Coats at Only

Silk and Net
Waists,

Now reduced one
.. fourth '

Silk Maternity ; Gowns
, just arrived." .

$7.50 Black Silk Petticoats 83:95
v All $7.50 Silk Petticoats, guaranteed' taffeta, marked

fJr this great Clearance Windu'p sale, at 95
$10.00 French Voile Skirts . h. .... . ;7.50 '

$2.50,,,,,,.,,,.,.,,Heatherbloom Skirts
,,, ,, ,

.?1.50
;

Furs ani Fur
Coats

For the final windup of
' our; great clear-- "

ance sale at , -

' . . half price..

Ages 8 to l vears; material, Kerseys
and Broadcloths; blues; reds, ' browns ;

AH our Ladies Hats up;to $12 values
are marked down-t- o $4.15, and you have
the' choice of the lot at that price. - No
reservations. ; . . .

and fancy Mixtures; ,

$12.50 values ..'..,: .5.95
Tl Library Tables 07.00IFsmueylS

Dclow We Quote Three Extraordinary Values from a Large Stock ClearanceWhat woman does not like
; a fine Parlor Rocker? We
' have manyfstyles, having
' purchased this stock by the
r full carload - we can offer

better prices : in conse- -'

, quence.' , .

Solid Oalc Table, 32x28 Inches

Quartered,
Golden Oali

No, 1156 This Rocker is
just like the1 cut, in quar-
tered : golden-- , oak, spring
seat,- - covered with high"

$15 Fancy Bed $10.75 $8 Enamel Bed $5.50 $6 Enamel Bed $3.75
No. 647A new pattern Bed, No. 541 This beautiful ena

.This ''Table' is Just. like-- , the. cut, 32 by, 28 --

inches in,, size," and have ' hi in a'
larger , size, "both have invisible drawers

No1. 397 Full size, all colors"
high head ' and foot ; pieces, meled Bed, has v large oval

head-and-foot-piec- es.. Very ..enam6l, glt trimmings, dur- - for ;holding correspondence. The: larcrerbrass spindles and knobs,--: a
beautiful cream enamel; regr.

grade verona ; ' at n
the' soecial nrice V popular bed and sells else ' able and strong, plain but'at- -

- size y. is . 38 by 26 inches and " is priced ,Mil vs, r- -n

Ul .......... where : for: (fjff CJA tractive. Reg-- fCf
$8.50. Special.. CpBUOv ; ular $6 values &

$15 yal.i sale (tfl A P9fi"
price only. .. Ci)iLvf
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r. ai fw.ow. i nese are in uoiaen uaic.;utiier
' styles in .Weathered'and Early 'English.' -

T.Irs. Poll's Sad Irons 90c
Safsura Rugs foeSewing Iachines

; "Gevurtz Special" S32S :
These' well known- - Irons usual 1

These Regular
; '1 V;i

Co!2ajeDining
ly .sell.: for $1.25 to.
r i an r. , : . i

feii.";pnce,;set5 QA; lJJjgS, . ; 72 BYi36 INCHESEqual to
Any $G0 . 'iinnnnnrrfiiPiiairlHiMachine

Why:: Buy an Inferior Range

Over 20 different-pat-terns- ,

colors as fine as
any Wilton, will wear ,

like buckskin; suitable "

for," halls, jbedrooms,, ' 1

bath rooms, etc. One ,

of Japan's best prod-- r
. . If.; ; Only$1 Down

50c Week
When You Can
Obtain theill ...

Made of eastern hardwoo
cobbler . seats, just like theucts: bomethmg new-fof.Portlan-

d.

Just ar
rived ' on steamer " L . picture . . snown -- ;'.

- here. r. We ' have "
: ' ' :Will . soon - pay for .one,. of, outu great

'Gevurtz Speciai'V Machmes. It; has" a. "Selja.' - See window - display. On sate 500 of these, at-- , r?rl
tractive cottage i -reputation, for; efficiency; and Cf)C

costs you in the end. . , . . . . . r)jfD Monday, luesday; - and
Wednesday. $2.50 fvas. fop ' diners and ; offer (i T

II il'- - irf six of them to a . sb i
i. j. 1 ?

r imrni m .

I , For less money,and on easy
terms. An all-ste- el Range

the
1 quickest baking

remarkably .. low v

3 ranc'fc huiit --arid navments-'- .

price.. We can-
not' take phone
'or C. 0,TD.; or

- ii t , - . 7 r --J

ders for these. tlt Sl;aMelt 'Deliveries at our: Ij'

1 vf irst ana . fe

convenience.
Book, your or
ders early in the

.week if you wish
them. - v

.

TAT(:Secondand I
Just Like Cut. I 111

Prices- - range according to
size from $40 to $60.'', Yamhill.Yamhill . .
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